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Welcome!
LCHIP received 58 proposals for funding in the
2018 grant round. The requests include twenty
natural resource projects and thirty-eight historic
resource protects, seeking a total of $7.1
million. Review panel members and staff will be
hitting the road for site visits starting in mid-July.
Site visits provide a fine opportunity to meet with
enthusiastic and hard-working project proponents
and to learn more about a wide variety projects
all around the state.

LCHIP staﬀ and review panelist meet
with project proponents at Salem Town
Forest during a site visit in 2016.

Summer is also the perfect time to visit your favorite natural, cultural and historic sites
around the state - maybe even some that have received assistance from LCHIP. And as
Dale Evans and Roy Rogers used to sing, "Happy trails to you!"
Dijit Taylor
LCHIP Executive Director
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LCHIP's Natural Resources Stewardship Intern, Andrew
Healey, will soon be kicking off LCHIP's summer monitoring
season. Andy is enrolled at Antioch University of New
England working towards a Master of Science in
Conservation Biology and will be traveling the state this
summer, visiting conservation properties that
have benefited from past LCHIP grant awards.
Andrew Healey

LCHIP's Historic Resources Intern, Benjamin Cantor-Stone, is
also traveling the state visiting historic sites that are under
active stewardship agreements and providing help as
needed to stewards who are new to a resource or to the
process of stewardship. Benjamin is in the Master's program
in Historic Preservation at Roger Williams University.
Happy trails, Andy and Benjamin!
Benjamin Cantor-Stone

Project News
Retracing Thoreau's steps to Mount Monadnock from
Troy's Cheshire Railroad Depot
A recently opened trail in Troy sheds new light on an 1847
railroad depot whose rehabilita on LCHIP helped fund.
Transcendentalist Henry David Thoreau passed through the
sta on on several occasions before and a er hiking up
nearby Mount Monadnock. By the late 1960s, rail service to
the depot ended and the building was converted to other
uses. In 1998 the Town voted to buy it for community use
and, ﬁve years later, received a $49,697 grant from LCHIP to
Cheshire Railroad Depot in Troy
rehabilitate it. More recently, the Troy Conserva on
Commission decided to create a trail approxima ng the path that Thoreau took between the depot
and Mt. Monadnock. Read more about the depot here and about the new trail here.
Reconnecting the Conway Recreational Path: Upper
Saco Valley Land Trust's Pine Hill Community Forest
With help from a 2016 LCHIP grant award, the Upper
Saco Valley Land Trust (USVLT) has added 460 acres to
the Pine Hill Community Forest in North Conway,
including a more than 1 mile stretch of the 26-year old
Conway Recreation Path. The path was originally created
with the goal of connecting the Conways and surrounding
towns, but heavy development pressure in Conway
fragmented it. Now, the Pine Hill Community Forest
Management Committee, led by the USVLT, will work
with the Mount Washington Valley Rec. Path(MWVRP)
Committee to reconnect the Conway Recreation
Path and ultimately, with a little bit of luck and a lot of
hard work, incorporate it into a 70-mile multi-use trail
stretching from Portland, Maine to Bartlett NH. Follow
the MWVRP on Facebook or Instagram. More information

Recrea on path in Pine Hill
Community Forest
Photo by Michele Luongo
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about recreation trails in northern New Hampshire can be found here.
Woodman House, Dover
If your idea of hitting the trail is a visit to a curious
historical museum, try the Woodman House in
Dover where visitors can find an almost mindboggling array of exhibits, from Civil War
memorabilia to taxidermy of local and exotic
animals to a large collection of antique and
modern dolls and toys.
Plagued for years with moisture issues, the
With an extensive eclec c collec on,
handsome, brick, federal-style mansion will have a
the Woodman House invites visitors to
clearer path into the future because of an historicexplore history, the natural sciences,
building assessment, supported in part by a $6,000
and the arts.
matching grant from LCHIP. A team of consultants
are collaborating to produce a comprehensive assessment of the building's history,
significance, architectural features and condition, and making recommendations for
treatments to overcome issues.

2017 LCHIP Grant Recipients
Bartle - Bartle Roundhouse

Lebanon - Rogers House

Belmont - Currier-Sanborn Conserva on
Area

Li leton - Li leton Community Center
Carriage House

Bennington - Crotched Mountain West

Lyndeborough - Proctor Preserve

Canaan - Union Academy

Marlow - Jones Hall

Canterbury - Cart Shed Planning Study

Nashua - St. Mary & Archangel Michael
Church

Concord - Chamberlin House

Ossipee - Munroe Preserve

Concord - Kimball Jenkins Carriage House

Peterborough - Peterborough Town House

Deerﬁeld - Beye-Pendleton Conserva on
Project

Peterborough - Unitarian Universalist
Church

Derry - First Parish Church

Portsmouth - Rundlet-May House

Dover - Hale House

Rindge - Woman's Memorial Bell Tower

Dover - Woodman House Planning Study

Rye - Rye Town Hall

Durham - Harriman Farm

Rye - St. Andrew's-by-the-Sea

Farmington - Leary Fields & Forest

Rye - Star Island, Oceanic Hotel

Gra on - Hinkson's Carding Mill

Salisbury - Li le Mountain Forest

Greenﬁeld - Greenﬁeld Mee nghouse
Planning Study

Statewide - Preserva on Planning Grant

Hancock - Hancock Mee nghouse

Stratham - Barker's Farm

Haverhill - Rocky Hill Farm Meadows

Warner - Brown Conserva on Easement

Haverhill - Wentworth-Brown House

Washington - Washington Mee nghouse

Jaﬀrey - Royce Conserva on Easement

Westmoreland - Chickering Farm
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Laconia - Belknap Mill

Wolfeboro - Wolfeboro Railroad Freight
Shed

Langdon - Langdon Mee nghouse

The NH Conserva on License Plate (Moose Plate) Program supports the protec on of

cri cal resources in our state. You can purchase a Moose Plate at any me - for your new
car, for a car that's already registered, or even for a friend! Find out more at
mooseplate.com. Income from the Moose Plate Program pays for much of LCHIP's administra ve
expenses. LCHIP thanks Moose Plate holders for their support!

Headline Photo:
The City of Concord has some fabulous trails to explore. The West End Farm and Carter Hill
Connector Trails give the hiker an opportunity to visit two LCHIP assisted proper es. Carter Hill
Orchard received an LCHIP grant in 2001 and Rossview Farm in 2004. For an enlarged view of the
trail as well as other area maps visit Concord's Hiking Trails website.

Land & Community Heritage Investment Program
13 West Street, Suite 3, Concord, NH 03301
Phone: 603-224-4113
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